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THE GERMAN EMPFJtOK'B WAR.
It is the German Emperor's war.

It Is born of his jealously and fear
of the power of the Czar of Russia.
The war came a little ahead of time.
The. Czar Is not quite ready. But
lie is spending 1300,000,Q00 a year
getting ready. The Emperor decided
to "call" the Gear now.
The assassination of the Austrian

crownprince la the excuse. Russia
affected to soo Austrian seizure of all
Servia as the result of the Austrian-
Servian war and began preparations
to check Austria. Germany demandedthat Russia desist In this. Russia
protended to see Joint German and
Austrian enjoyment of an annexed
Servia and refused to destst. Germanydeclared war on Russia.

Austria would not havo moved
against Servia if not told to "go
ahead." by Germany. For Austria
knew that Russia, "blood-kin nation"
of Servia, would spring upon Austriathe moment Austria started into
Servia.

Servia begged Austria not to make
war on her. Tor. forsooth, Russia.
her defender was not ready. But
Austria made cruel demands which

, Servia could not grant In their entirety.For. forsooth. Germany was

ready. Even then Servia groveled
ami hogged ?o abjectly before Austriathat It looked like Austria must
hesitate, nut Austria, bent on war

at German's behest, declared war.
The Gorman Emperor could have

restrained Austria. Had he joined
with the other powers to induce Austriato arbitrate, there would have
been no war. It may be that he believedhimself powerful enough to
localize the war to Austria and Servia.thus arromplisiiing the purpose
t subjugation of Servia) and that he
made a mistake In this. But, as

things stand, he is accused of being
responsible for the conflict that is on.

Ferdinand n.ay have been. assassinatedby an Irresponsible individual.Others said not: that tt was a

political plot. Ferdluand was in high
favor with Germany. With lilm dead,
way is made for Charles Francis, favoredby Russia. But even that is
not the cause of the war. It Is a

rlasli for ascendancy between the
Slavic and Teutonic powers of Eu-
rope.

Justify Confidence.
Pranen baa an association which

given loan# ofl.the word of honor df
the people. It Is chiefly terpen or
women who are of'hombl® position,
and In most entree the money i* returnedpromptly.

Literature.*
Literature would phv^ bettor if there

wore not Bp many <f*ad cneo In*the
business:.George Randolph Cheetcr.

*7

Sport Before Schedule*.
"What time will this train reach

Ferklns Junction!" naked a traveler
on a short lino rnjlroad. "There aint
no telling." said the-conductor affably.
"Mo and the engineer are goln' tcr get
off down tho road a piece an' hunt
rabbits for a spell."'

Truth and Love.
feuth makes love doubly sw ct u

know..l^elgh Hunt.

Not a Chanoe.
do net claim any extraordinarydegree of InteUlgcnc*. bot one thingis sure, no girl can land ms with a fish

book curl..AlMwAukee-Journal.

Wonderful Alaskan Dog*Tho principal means of tran-vortntfonK» Alaska Is dog eleds. A gooddog Is worth $150 to $200. He has
wonderful endurance and can lire on
Alaskan atmosphere.

Character.
Character Is made up of small duties

faithfully performed, of self denials,of sacrlflcer., of kindly act* of love
and duty. En^rson.

^ Beneath Wladom.
Revenge Is always the weak pleasureof/a little and narrow mind..

Juvenal.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This la * prescription prepared cipeeiallyfar MALARIA or CHILLS A. FCVCR.
Five or tlx dote* will break any case, and
If taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not
eturn. vIt acta on the Uv«r better.than

, Jelomel and doca not gripe or tickCO,

A kindergarten teacher, after. e»
Fhlntng to bar wmch interested clan
tha* birds bars feathers, bears hava Jter.ehe*»tevewt>ol, ale, asked, the 1
qaaadoo: Now, who can tell me *
obat oyster* haver A bright little H
1^1 ery eager to recite, answered:
-Crackers.".National Monthly.

Joy In Work Vtell Dene. yWe enjoy ourselves only In our <j
work.In our doing; and our best do- gtag la our best enjoyment.JacobL

Motion Raterded.
Intoxicated Party."OfTclr, will you

be kind miff to blindfold me 00 1 can't
boo those 'Stop, look and listen' signs
on the telegraph polesT It's taken me h|half an hour to'walk two.blocks tryln"
to co-operate In this safety business."
.Buffalo Express.

Good Health Hint
Don't forget that microbes are apt.

to lurk about the mouth of the milk r
bottle. It should bo carefully wiped
off before the milk In poured out '

.- s

Charley's Fishing. E

"Does your husband go flshlngl"
'Tes." replied young Mrs. Tofkins. 0
"Haven't flsh peculiar names? Tho c

last fishing trip Charley sat Cor throe b
hours trying to catch a flush.".Waal* '
lngtou Star.

*

Recipe fsr Happiness.8;
HpppfOess copies from striving, do* *

log. loving. Hsbldving. oohquerlng.
always^ something positive and force- ^ful..Darld Starr Jordan.

Man and Mucjo.
"Music hath charms to soothe the

savage breast".eo that explains why ^fmen are more susceptible to music B<
than women. It Is tho truth that all n
men respond to some kind of music, a
from Russian to ragtime, according to
their tastes. Music is certainly a close tl
Becond to a man's stomach aa a road u
to that destination.his heart.

1 IcMocy Properly Treated.
Doctor Grouch was going leisurely c<

down street the other evening when A t
CUtUD stoDDod him and asked him to t.

puotvs a silly riddle Orouch hauled oft y,
and eeaked the cutup In the jaw bo ^
hard that he bumped"** hole In the
Bldowalk with his h«?ad. There were
no arrests..Kansas City Star,

b
More Important. glie."Darling, refuse me, and I shall ^

never love another girl!" She (brisk* ^
ly>.!*"VVhat I want 1b a man who will t,
promise me that If I accept him.". T
Judge.

No One la Perfect
Each one has his own burden, hl3 1

own faults; np one can do without the t
aid of others, therefore wo must assist <
each other by consolation, advice and c
mutual warnings..Leo Tolstoi. i

When It Will Come.
Not until every woman will be able 1

to get a hat satisfactory to herself
at a pflco satisfactory to her husband
will the millennium be at hand..PhiladelphiaLedger. r

tl
"W.r. Knocker, Take the Stand." tl
The man who t£lls Ihc truth, the it

whole truth, and nothing but the truth
is rallnri a knnrlrcut ^

tl
'. a

Jumping the Traces.
It seems to be normal In people to

crave abnormal experiences. The trou*
ble with taking a fling, as one some- c;
times terms a light indiscretion, is that [Itcoarsens the timber and fiber of por- n
sonallty. Growth 5s~ the only thing
worth while in experience, and folly Is
never a direct road to any goal..Los
Angolas Times. d

m

Garhc fof Wasp 8tlng«.
me lnnabitants of Prehch-Swltzertendand Savoy rub a crushed clove of

garlic npon a npot that has been
Btung by a wasp or,a b££. Accord- d,log t^p Professor Marmag of Lausanne, ^this makes the swelling go dovn and tJtakes'away tho pate.

Peculiar Classification,
the'cooana office at Washington

acts against the law are recorded undera few main heads, such as mur-
der. bnrglarly, etc. A lady who was 01

working thefe recently ran across the 5*1
crime. "Running a blind tiger." After 6

a puzzled moment she placed It undeT v

the list. "Crueltv to Animals."

Lota Like That.
A certain famous skyscraper bulkier

said In hlB JJew^York office the other
day, apropos of coets and valnea: **
"Costs and values get confused becausethere are so many men who. If
Bunshlne had to bo paid for. would
swear that gab ftve a much more brilliantligh|,".New York Times. 6

hi
"1Where the Leak Is.
^"W I hod a wife who would do some

sewing for mo I wouldn't lose so much w

money out of the holes In my pockets," *
growled Mr. Gabb. "The only hole In
a man's pocket that he loses moneyout of te tho hole at the top," repliedMtb. Gabb..Cincinnati Enquirer. ^

Much Work on 8<hall Box. ^The construction of a,cigar bo* may
eera to be a very simple matter to

the novice, but the box passes through n

nineteen processes before It Is readyto receive the cigars.

HThe Soft Answer.
It Is bard telling Just what attitude fe,to take with regard to the allegations

and alleged misstatements and unkind m|remarks of other people. It does'not
pay to bo too thin eklnned. Besides,
the other fellow may have been misquoted;and even if he suid it, this
saying sometimes does not make It so
Ignoring a thing of that sort brings It Bj.to the quickest 4uath In tho world and cj.turns bad feeling Into good. There is cta book that says: "A soft answer CBtorneth away wrath,".Los Angalea ^Ttaw, fc>

3Tb* profit of books'te'aooonilng toie sensibility of the md«r. The
rofoundest thought or. passion sleeps

la ft mine. unleaft'aa equal mind
pd heart Undo and publishes ft.

Explanation Enough.
Passenger^."That last station mu

ay deatlnation, lah. Why. sah, didn't
ou stop tharf Conductor."We
on't stop there any more. The en*
lneer Is mad at the sUtUm agent."
-Sacred Heart Review.

The Microbe 'Age.
Theold-fashioned boy Who used to (it red ante spread on his breed and

utter now has a son who won't touch .

tablJ knife until hp knows that It
is bAn. properly* storillsSd..ClncinstlEnquires.

Chance for Qrannle.*
A little English boy wrote to his *

randmother from his boarding-school,
u time for her birthday. The letter '
an thus. "Dear Grannie: I, want to Jepd you a birthday present, hnt 1 Jaren't any money. So If you*will 1
end me the money you always fire 8

ie for Christmas now, IH buy you
omethiof nice with it I'm thinking *
f a pair of pfctols a boy here will sell E
heap or a gramophone that another 8

oy hps. I could use tham until I come 0

oma" 8

His Complaint
"What's tho mattert" asked the
rmpathetic motorist as he halted
rhere a pedestrian had broken down,
nro trouble," replied the tramp, who
tvs, Indeed, our old friend. Weary
/UMe. ^ 0

%

To Stop a Hole.
If using plaster of parts to fill a
all crack moisten with vinegar intendof water, which will make it
tore like putty. Work it in the gap
nd smooth with an old knife. It
rill not then harden before you hare
Imo to dpply It as when water la
sed. 8

- t

Unlucky Coins.
A peculiar superstltfon relating to jj
«uo id nam iu uo curruni in nurraa.
he Inhabitants prefer those bearing
male heads, believing that colna
llh masculine effigies will not bring "

> much luck.

Great Poet's Splendid Eyfs. v
According to Trelaway no man 6ad d
tighter eyes than Byron; they were §
ray, and fringed with long black a
ishes. Lady Blesslngton, writing of B
Im a few months befbip his "depar- ^
ire to Greece, adds that ono eye was g
islbly largejr than the other.

Universal Lfrve of NoveL 1
Novels are sweet All people with «

lealthy literary appetites love them. *
ilmost all women; a vast number of
:lear, hard-headod men, judges, blah- "1
»ps, chancellors, mathematicians, are
lotorlous novel readers, as well as m

roung boys and tweet girls, and their P
dnd, tender mothers..William Make- [)eace ThaCkeray. \

>

Appearance la Not All.
A gontlo spirit may e^pness Itself In
ade words of Illiteracy; <lt is not
berefore rude. Ruffianism may speak
be language of learning or religion;
; is ruffianism still. Strength may
-ear the garb of weakness, and still
e strong; and a weakling may carry
9e weapons of strength, but flght with
faint heart.Harold Bell Wright.

Mentally Cramped.
Pcoplo who have their attention
ternally fixed on one object car't
rip being a littte narrow In their noons..Foote.

Wisdom of Mohammed.
A man's true wealth Is the good he
,'cd iii una wvuu., m uen ne aies Qiortuis will ask: What property has ^d left behind? bet angels will in- ^Hire: -What good deeds hast thou Bitlt before thnt'?.j.

Quite Mechanical.
"Yes." eaitl Mrs. Twickenbury, "my ^aughter has published several poems,
ut all of them autonomously.".Chris- ?.
op Register.

tl
Really a Good Idoa. tl

"Is your wife going to wear her d1atondato tho grand opera?" "Of o
jurse," answered Mr. Cumrox. "We n
in't all appreciate music, and wc o
jght to try to make grand opera in- o
treating even for those who go mero a
to look on.** li

r»

Not Enough.
V

Fustic Nit."ThiR book aays that 01

tat bloom hi' Frenchman Marat was ^

abbed while taking a bath." Par*sncfeDally."Is dat all he got fur ltr* b
w

Old Master's Work.
Mrs. Parvenue."That picture In
te earner 1b by an old master." Mrs.
wartlelgh."Indeed! I would never
tve guessed It" Mrs. Parvenue.
fes, the man I bought It from gave
e a written guaranty that the paint-
was past seventy-fire before he dll .

stroke of if ^
re

Real Test. vA well-behaved man never knows
hether his wife loves him or not w
ut let him commit a crime, and she u'ill not only proclaim her affection, f,
it sho will stand by him in a mansrto attract the attention and adIratlonof the civilized world..To jtska Capital. p]

sw Adage Would Work With Him. Fi
The Clubman."Circumstances »1rcases, you know " The Lawyer.
es, and a few good cases would
aterlally alter my circumstances"
Boston Transcript

t
bl

Worth It JjBald-Headed Gentleman (In barber's
lop)."You ought to cjit my hair
leaper; there Is nothing much to ajit" Hairdresser."Oh, no; In your
iso we don't charge for cutting the p\dr, we charge for having to search m
r It" «

........

t

)PCRATION OF ROAD GRADER
farrow and Packer Cm Bi Used to
Advantage 'at F1n4ah to Properly

Compact the Soil."»

Wfcen the time'cornea to grade the
oad.* put a plow team at work the
lay* before, and go dqjvn aa deep aa
ou can, turning over the breakiagTrf
ho previous year. "Bomo folk® think
hat the grader who made to plow
nth, but I never could .figure it that
ray, writes 9. r. Crawley in Farm
Itock and Farm. Then start moving
he earth over the center of the grade,
let the grader blade at a reasonably
harp slant, and begin cm|the inside
if the plowing. Carry your first* load
veil vfp the center of tbSo new grade
rom either e^de beforw you bite Into

TI\|t

. Good Road Preiser. v'»
ny more. Then take another load agd
novo it In after tho same fashion,
nd so on until you h^vo come .to the
lutside of the new ditch. In the
ne&ntime have one man along with a
rv»vo»r 10 aig atone ana a plow loam
0 turnjooffb on the ditches as soon
,b the flrat plowing has been carried4
tut In other words, don't try 'id
low with the grader. Not until you
iave raised tho grade to what you
rant it, and %aro clearing out the
itches. Then scrape them down to

smooth surface, and carry the
craplngB In. Meanwhile a harrow
ad a packer can be used to good adantagoon the grade compacting the
oil.
And after the whole Job Is cbmpletd.and you hare a'wellrounded road*.

ray built, drive bafck and forth with
w&gon until you have made a path

hai others will follow,

:bees along country roads
tot Only Useful as Shade to Block In
JElelda but Add Greatly to Beauty

of Thoroughfare*.
At a recent farthers" Institute meet*

Dg the planting of trees along the
ountry roads was advocated. It Is
plan worthy of consideration everywhere.Tcees beside ^country highraysare not of lew value and lm(ortancuthan along the streets of a

ity. They are not only useful as
hade to tho stock In the fields and
o thpse who travel along the roads.
iut they add greatly to the beauiy of
be thoroughfares and are a distinct
sset to the farmers by Increasing
be attractiveness of their land, says
in Illinois writer»In Fanner's Relew.
The theory of the speaker was that

be treeB should be planted Inside of
be road boundaries and not on the
irm iana, and mat tne planting should
c done as a payt of thq road liaprovelentat public expense or by local oranlzatlonsout of a common fund!
'he work would hare to be done with
ystem, of^courab, and provision made
or the caro of the treea once they
rere planted, ljut^ tfile system could
asllv be worked out. Objection
light be raised In some.quarters that
haded roads would not dry out eaayafter rains and would, therefore,
e muOdyfat Inconvenient time's, but

proper training and trimming of
He trees would remedy this dlAoulty.
E^ory one, even the farmer wlthuta shade tree on bis premises, adxltathe attraction of a fhaded rohd
n a Hut nwimer day. Eve^y traveler
n each a greets a bit of woods
r an overhanging orchard as an oasis
i (\ desert lafid and wishes that It
tretefaes on fpr miles. The occasion1land owner who has lined his sld%
f the road with shade trees.or even
1th fruit trees.Is regarded by the
r&velp as a good SamarRan and
lessings go^out to him. The time
111 come, perhaps, when trees along
xe country roads are desirable and
Bsentlal and their absence will show
ick of proper enterprise In tbe comlunlty.

Old-Fashloncd 'ideas.
Of course, there were, and etlll are
Isolated localities, persons who

ling to the bpd roads of their grandttherk.and resist any attempt to
Lake Improvements. These are those
ho also regret the papslng of the
pinning wheel, and the domestic
eaytng loom, with which the women
ed to make the ototh for clothing the
unlly,
It Is wilful waste of mpney to spend
upon roads *tbat are not given

roper drainage. .

OR FROST BITES and CHAPPED
BKm y

For troet bitten ean». sogers and i
es; chapped hands and lips, chll ,
alns, cold sores, red end rough
:1ns, there is notnlng to equal
ncklen's Arnica Salve. Stops pain i
onec and heels quickly. In every ,

>me there ehonld bo a box MtMf 1
1 the time. Best remedy for sU 1
in diseases, itching oeoeauL tetter,
Jje, gc^

Porto Rioaq Qrop W^nttd%Abroai
But Hot in United Stat*.

Qaspsfrult and Cocoanuts Offer Bl;
Opportunltlas fsr Inysstmarrt, AL

: thoegh Sugar and" Tobacco Mill
Lead as Enports.

Washington. D. C..The coffee raise
In ov Island possession^ Porto- Rkx
U InBfcat demand abroad and the tan
elgh market flakes it at the top of th
price list of'octets* from all over th
vprld. according la experts at th
UnltdT Stgtsa*dspaxtpMOt jut agrloa
tare's Porto Klcan experiment statloi
Howver, tbe people^ of the Unite
States hare developed a taste for
different kind of coffee, and the pre:
grsnoa of a great'manv^peopl* wl
bare to be changed In-order to obtal
a lirger market/far Porto Rlcan oo
fee In this, couiiry. The cost a
changing the acquired taste of th
American seem^feo great tp JustM
top attempt so long* &p such excellen
Price*, are dbtaiaeg sleeshere for th
product S

During tbe past year, says tbe oqjlyslssued annuel report .of the depar
/nent's station to Porto Rico, th
value of the. sgpoito of coffee amoun
od to a great deal more than the
ever have since the American ooci
pattqn. Better cultivation and blgbe
priced -have enabled the -feoffee tndai
try te show great.progress, and plan
ere are 'noqr following betteV pfm
tlses In tbe eetoctio^Of their sosrf fc
planting. The department's station 1
Introducing >tha. so-called "Java" -an
other, coffees- which are yielding be
tor than native coffee and givinghigher percentage of and un
form grains, the coffee Is gros^n fc
distribution to ptpntere on "the Jslan
and has bean resulting to greaU
yields as w»U as in batter prices fc
the planters.

Of the coffee exported doting th
past year, $8rS7t,34fe worth went t
foreign countries, while oniy $i$2.91
woEth went fx> the Vnlted States. A
though today these exists a benefit <
tariff, the coffee Is still following th
old lines of trade established by tarl
laws during the Spcftilsh reglpa.Is a# marked Indication* of the Unit
that trade established upon preferenc
of taste for a certain product la
most difficult one to changeT Hon
ever, assoclatloaa and Individuals ar
still' striving to extefid the market an
to gain even "a higher reputation fc
the toffee of Porto Rico.
The grapofrult Industry which star

ed from nothing ten years ago Is no>

thriving In Pprto Rloo and promise
good returns to the man with pers<
verance. Industry, and personal supei
vision. -Porto Rico 1* safe from frost
that threaten the tndnstry on th
mainland and at the open door of th
best m.arket in the world.New Yor
and the eastern seaboard. The.grap*
fftilt industry represents the hlghet
type of intensive fanhlng. and Is anr
to Increase to a much greater exter
in PArto Rico ss'the trees which ar

already planted oome Into" bearing.
The value of the* axporta of grapt

fruit last year ($716,687) -was eyoeode
by'the. exports of two otliWr freshfrul
industries which have been esUil
llshed for a much greater period^
the island. Oranges were exported t
the value of $740,010, and pineapple
to the value of $1,141,007; $151:68
worth of canned pineapples was all
exported.
There Is considerable planting c

cocoanuts In Porto Rico and ther
are extensive areas yet where thea
trees .may be profitably set out
cocoanyt grove, properly %cared foi
yields sure and steady* lncomo. Be
tor cultivation, the growing of vegeti
bles. among the trees, the utllixa^lo
of seaweed and other manures, yiel
excellent returns, ovej- cost
The value, of exports of <^ocoanut

f^r ttfo past year amounted to'$352
8$0. 'Besides £elng Interested In c*
coanuts, the department's agrlsulturs
Station has a number of wither nui

bearing: trees on trial, both edible an

oll-beering. and tt la hoped that som
will prove profitable' for cultlvatlo
there.

Although the other agrlcuHura
products ohovr such great promls<
sugar and tobacco still continue t
foad an othera by a big margin.
eaporta of sugar during the last yet
had a total v/iloe of $77,l^r>0S, whrt
the value ef the tobacco exports vbm
mannfacturetj." $5,8?4,«J0; uomaitUfa<
iur/d. «3.1*8,tiT'

Planters are nqw introducing In
proved varieties of cane, while th
cultivation and fertilization ef tfc<
crop has been vastly Improved. Oi
the other hand, JandB not well sulto
to the cfop have been planted an*
others have been cpntlnuonaly plantei
to'cane, so that yields have been rt
duced to n minimum.- Many of thesi
lands will now go out of cultivation

Porto Rlcan tobacco, as well as su
gar, 1b being Improved In qualtt}
This Improvement Is resulting In It
finding a forger market and lncreai
ing prices. There Is a large popuU
tion skilled In certain lines of tohaco
manufacturing such as cigar-making

Four gets oAtwins Born.
New York..Four sets of twins wer

born within 16 hoars In tlTe JewIsJ
Maternity hospital. Mothers am
babes tfere doing well.

Youth Weighs 400 Pounds.
Sergeant, My..James Sturgtll, age<

sixteen, live feet and eleven Inchei
tall, weighs 408 pounds and Is stU
growing. .

NOTICE^
I bare this day soid to J. W. Odei

my undertaking Duslness and goo<
rill of same. W. T. Farrow will pa]
ill debts contracted prtor to Jnl:
14th, and all debts dne the coneeri

rill-be collated by W. T. Farrow
llr. J. W. Oden wHl continue thi
business at the presnt location.
This July 14th. 1914.

W. T. FARROW.
HH* .Li * iXttin
**r '

iiiiiiifiHSMfiiiHii

sea
Bmw. Cot.But Mr tk, 4-f-mt or

J.mo. n of BoiUod *t tlx bottle of
Botdo. Mf. Iter? par at Woffin*. «
sorts ab«, Instead of Victoria, daagbBtor of the dak* of Kent, might bar*
reigned u gum of Mnglaad. says a
Denver NOVs Sterling correspondent.
8ha declare# aha la % lineal

eceudant of the Stnart kings through
the UneTof Chafes I. through hla so*
Jamea II, through thh pretender, nob
of Jam** U. and SnaUy through the
young pretender, aon of the.O&pr*'
The ^young pretender, Charle*. did

not succeed In maintaining hi* claim
to (he British throoe: hat had tb* for
tune* of war roe* in hla favor, and
tb* Stuart family tilgtoag of the house
of Hanoror prevailed In the struggle

' tor the crown. Mrs, Her aeon fhe had
m valid a claim to th* throUe aa had
Victoria.
Mr* Her Is seventy-eight yuan Old,

She vm1 born fl» Canada two y*ara
before Victoria came to the throne.
She wee for many yeam,a teacher, and.
writer for t£e pr'ea*. and la engaged
In lecturing la the oauee at temper*
ante. 81a U a woman *f brilliant
attainments and pleasing personality.
She la aonnectad with aome of th^
moat notable huhUlea of the United
State*. befng a deeoendant of Geo.
Thotnaa Gage, commander of th* Britishforce* at -Boston daring the Revolutionarywar. Bh* la a eoualn of LymanO. Gage. secretary of the treasuryunder President MdUfaley. and
1* closely related to Oscar Underwoodof the house of r*or.entapym.add to forpier Governor Carpenter of
the Philippines.

TUMULTY 13 AVERSE TO CATS
SeereUry to President Refuses Is Sign

Lease for Cottage Until Felines'
Are Barred.

Washington..Secretary to the ProslIdent Joseph P. Tumulty refused to
sign a lease for his summer cottage
at Avon-by-the-Sea' until a obtuse stab

r I Ji^fl E ufc

^1
k
y a
t :

: ^HHIPHn ^BsSIlL.
0
1 Joseph P. Tumultyk

q tag that the rldnlty was free from
oats was Inserted. Mr. Tumulty was

I fToaUy annoyed by nocturnal gatherqlugs of cats*last year.
e *

) CHICKENSjCAUSE OF TROUBLE
l' Woman SayslHpbby and Qlrl -Spent

Night /Hours Feeding
; 75?

Brooklyn..'Mrs. Alls© Carlson, of* Brooklyn ezpladned to Advisory Mas
*ter Roe In Jersey City In the trial of

rrer a»rorce\su* against her husband,
Adolphus M. .Carlson, why she left her
husbaud.
Carlson had a^pecullar notion that

& the chickens on- his farm at Dundee
needed feeding a* ten o'clock at night.
iWhen he required thp assistance of
Miss Bertha*Stavnqaugh.a visitor, and

s It look both of them an hoar to give0 the chickens their late'-suppers, Mrs.
Carlson balked.

9 Breretl Carlson, the t^elre-year-old6 aon of the pair, testified that he spent** most of hip time wkh Miss Btavapyangh beeause h® 4>d not like his
mother. Whpn his mother wantod to

** klsa him he slapped her face. The
boy was withdrawn from the stand by5 the master, who said that »he belllleved the boy's mind had been poljjsonod.

J JAIL-MEN FAVOR PROHIBITION
»
i* Fifteen Hundred Inmttsa of Penna/I*I* vanla Penitentiary desk Prsven'tlon of Liquor Sals.

k Philadelphia..A petition drafted by
r prisoners In the eastern penitentiary
® declaring that fully 10 per cent of
1 the crime within this state Is directly

attributable to the erxoesslre use of
in toslcatlng*liquors and asking for the

I enactment of prohibition legislation
i Is being circulated among the con1rlcis cottflnied In that institution. It

Is reported that J,500 signatures of
Inmates of the prison will be attached
to the petition which is to be presentIed to the legislature. The editor of

i a paper published In $hs penitentiary
I pby tha prisoners Initiated the"* mora1.1p

FOR BALK.

» My farm four miles from Washlng1ton on Plnetown road; 16 acres
' clear, 21 acres wood; fine grape orfchard, Mlsh and Scuppernong; good
, dwelling and out houses. Land

suitable for any kind of crop, e£
peclally tobacco. A bargain for tho

r quick buyer. Address
D. O. LATHAM,1

WuhlBftOB. N. O., B. F. D. No. I,
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ROBERT 9. WRIGHT 4W
JHJJic Stenographer '

' W
County Court House J'Washington, N. C.
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Attorney at-Tsw,
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H. 8. Ward, Jcniaa D. Grlmss flWARD A GRIMES MAttorney at Law, flWashington * ©
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